Peter James Neuman
March 10, 1960 - August 9, 2019

Peter James Neuman of Philomath died on Friday, August 9, 2019 in Benton County.
He was born in Corvallis, Oregon to Otto George and Elizabeth Ann Neuman on March
10, 1960. He was the eighth of eleven children. He grew up on Gellatly Way in Philomath
until his family moved to a farmhouse on Highway 20 (also in Philomath), where they
raised dairy cows and sold milk locally. He graduated from Philomath High School in 1978.
Peter married the love of his life Nancy Sue York on November 21, 1987 at Kings Circle
Assembly of God in Corvallis, OR. A few years later, their son Justin was born and then a
couple of years later, they had their daughter Vicki.
After high school Peter went to work for Neuman Quarry and Excavating, where he
primarily delivered rock, along with running quarry machinery. He worked with the family
business for about 10 years before the business was sold and he then continued driving
rock truck working for S2F, which later became Morse Brothers, and then Knife River. He
went to work for Benton County in 2001, joining the road maintenance crew.
His hobbies included deer hunting, fishing, puzzle building, watching NCIS, and playing
cribbage with the guys from work.
He was a third-degree Knight of Columbus.
He was a loving husband, father, brother and son.
He is survived by his wife of 31 years, Nancy, of Philomath; son Justin Neuman (daughter
in-law Erin)and daughter Vicki Neuman of Philomath; mother Elizabeth A. Neuman of
Philomath; brothers David,Jerry, and Paul Neuman of Philomath; sisters Marjorie Morford,
Susan Neuman, and Jacqueline Robinson of Philomath and Mary Grill of Albany. He was
preceded in death by his father Otto G. Neuman, brothers Tim and Tony, and sister Anna.
A visitation will be from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. on Monday, August 19, 2019 at McHenry

Funeral Home in Corvallis. A Memorial Service will be held at 1:00 p.m. on Tuesday,
August 20, 2019 at Kings Circle Assembly of God (2110 NW Circle Blvd. Corvallis, OR
97330), followed by a graveside gathering at Mt. Union Cemetery in Philomath.

Cemetery
Mt. Union Cemetery
Philomath, OR,

Comments

“

Will never forget the spring break trips we took piling all 4of us kids in the back of
your F350 and aunt Nancy between you and mom. The Ostridge that attacked the
atna and mom yelling when you stopped and drove real slow over any bridges you
could while she threw a fit and you just laughed at her all the time. The Canada trip
to get grandpas moose head and grandma calling the police up there because
grandpas truck went missing but really you had just gone to get some food. You
always let me and Barry ride the gokart even if vicky and justin didnt want to lol us
city kids only got to have farm fun at your house grandma and grandpas or aunt
Jackie's and uncle Rick's. It's really hard to just think of your laugh and some as a
memory now. I love you uncle Pete I know your in heaven with grandpa telling him to
be careful so close to the edge of the bank with the tractor and them big rocks. Lol.
The girls are getting to the right age to build a gokart in memory of you with an old
lawnmower engine.

Lisa Roberts - August 13 at 08:00 AM

“

Evelyn lit a candle in memory of Peter James Neuman

Evelyn - August 12 at 11:10 PM

“

Peter was a one of a kind. Rather quiet, but with the York clan it's hard to get a word
in anyway. We had some great laughs at Justin and Erin's wedding, with cooking and
controlling the bees!

Elaine York - August 11 at 12:53 PM

